This paper identifies the importance of access to human capital and credit for entrepreneurship. We conduct a field experiment in rural Pakistan where a subset of male and female microfinance clients were offered 8 full time days of business training and the opportunity to participate in a lottery to access business loans of up to 100,000 Rs (USD 1,700), about seven times the average loan size. We find that offering business training leads to increased business knowledge, better business practices and improvements in several household and member outcomes. These effects are mainly concentrated among male clients, however. Among men, business training leads to lower attrition among baseline businesses and modest increases in labor supply. Women improve business knowledge but show no improvements in other outcomes. Access to the larger loan, in contrast, has little effect on everyone, indicating perhaps that existing loan size limits already meet the demand for credit for these clients.
Introduction
It has long been recognized that entrepreneurship plays a central role in the process of economic growth and development (Knight, 1921; Schumpeter, 1942) . In his seminal paper on total factor productivity, Solow (1957) found that only a modest increase in output per worker from 1909 to 1949 in the US was driven by increases in capital use. The rest was attributable to technical change, referring to either technical innovation or the way production is organized, both requiring entrepreneurial talent (Baumol, 1968) .
While it is hard to deny that some countries have grown dramatically while others have remained stagnant, it is hard to believe that poor countries systematically lack entrepreneurial talent. So what are the main barriers to entrepreneurship in a poor country?
One candidate is access to finance. There is a large empirical and theoretical literature that emphasizes distortions in the capital market as critical for business creation and survival (Blanchflower and Oswald, 1984; Holtz-Eakin, Joulfaian and Rosen, 1994a and 1994b and more recently Paulson, Townsend and Karaivanov, 2006; Woodruff, 2008 and Banerjee et al. 2010) .
1 Mohammed Yunus, founder of Grameen Bank also sides with this view by stating that "giving the poor access to credit allows them to immediately put into practice the skills they already know".
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Another view suggests that business skills, or managerial capital more generally is missing in poor countries (Bloom and Van Reenen, 2010; Bruhn, Karlan and Schoar, 2010 and Schoar, 2010) . This view builds on the occupational choice models of Lucas (1978) and others with the implicit assumption that managerial capital can actually be taught.
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This paper reports on a field experiment that offered microfinance clients in rural
Pakistan an eight day business training course and access to a loan lottery where eligible clients could borrow up to 7 times the average loan size. We randomly offered the 1 See Banerjee and Newman, 1993; King and Levine, 1993; Giné and Townsend; 2004 or Buera, Kaboski and Shin, forthcoming, for examples of macro models of entrepreneurship with financial imperfections. 2 Quote from Yunus, M "Banker to the Poor", 1999. 3 Yet another view is that regulations in the labor market create important distortions (Hsieh and Klenow, 2009, Schoar, 2010 Rs 100,000 (1,667 USD at the time of the baseline). Loan requests were subject to the usual screening and amounts approved above the usual limit were forwarded to headquarters, where the result of the lottery was maintained. Lottery winners could borrow the approved amount, while those who lost the lottery could borrow up to their maximum loan size which depended on the number of loans they had previously repaid successfully.
If proponents of the credit constraints view are correct, then business training should have no effect on business and household outcomes whereas access to a larger loan would, insofar as clients are constrained by the existing loan size.
We find that offering business training leads to increased business knowledge, better business practices (such as recordkeeping of sales) and increases in household expenditures, group cohesion and general outlook on life. These effects are mainly concentrated among male clients, however. Among men, business training also leads to lower attrition among baseline businesses and modest increases in household labor supply. Lower business failure may not be a desirable outcome if ex-business owners switched to more profitable occupations. We show that this is not the case. We also provide evidence that failed businesses in the control group are among the worse, indicating possible gains in sales and profits once we correct for differences in the composition of businesses due to the differential failure rate. Women increase business knowledge but show no improvements in any other outcomes.
Business training also increased the number of larger loans issued, but being assigned a winner of the lottery has on average little effect on the clients, perhaps because the limit on the current loan size already meets the demands of most borrowers. Among male borrowers, lottery winners tend to borrow larger amounts, perhaps not surprisingly.
Since we find neither an increase in default nor an increase in the workload of credit officers handling larger loans, we conclude that these larger loans are profitable for the lender.
Because both treatments may raise the productivity of household labor, it is important that we study children schooling outcomes. On the one hand, since schooling is a normal good, higher incomes will translate into better schooling outcomes (income effect). On the other, higher household productivity raises the opportunity cost of the children's time (price effect), so the net effect is ambiguous. We find that children, especially boys, in households of a male CO member assigned to be a winner of the lottery about 9 percent more likely to be absent during the last school day, suggesting that the price effect dominates.
We then try to explain the observed differences in treatment impacts by gender.
We note that there are substantial differences in individual and business characteristics between male and female CO members. Because the process by which women select to become a CO member and into self-employment may be different from that of men, we include as covariates various individual and business characteristics since treatment impacts may be driven by these characteristics rather than gender per se. We find that the inclusion of these controls and interactions with treatment dummies does not affect the estimates.
A more convincing explanation of why impacts differ by gender comes from the key prediction of occupational choice models (for example Lucas, 1978 or more recently Emran, Morshed and Stiglitz, 2007) . Because the marginal entrepreneur is indifferent between self-employment and wage work, the market wage is a good proxy for the marginal entrepreneur's profits. In Pakistan, labor markets are segregated by gender. For example, while most of the male CO members without a business at baseline are involved in other self-employment activities (mainly agriculture) or wage work, 71 percent of females report staying at home without a primary occupation. Therefore, since women are excluded from many occupations reserved only to men, and female women wage rates are lower on average, businesses run by women should be of lower quality.
This is precisely what we find. Business women report spending 6.4 hours doing household chores, compared to only 2 hours by business men, and as a result, women only devote 2.9 hours in the business compared to 5.4 hours among business men.
Neither of the treatments affected labor supply in the business for CO female members but it did so for men. This shows little labor flexibility among women perhaps due to 3 other household obligations. Because the number of hours devoted to the business is lower and their mobility is restricted, women are primarily engaged in home based manufacture with low monthly revenues. But even if female labor supply in the business is fixed, the intervention could have improved the performance of their businesses if they were inefficiently run. After all, better decisions about production and marketing, etc may not require additional time. However, 40 percent of business women report that their (male) spouses are responsible for most of their business decisions. In addition, there was no significant change in decision making power between baseline and follow-up. This suggests female businesses show no improvement because women have little control over their businesses despite improvements in their business skills. 4 Consistent with this argument, we find an increase in business creation in households of women offered business training and assigned to be winners of the lottery. However, women are not involved in the newly created business, suggesting that their spouses or other household members appropriate the proceeds of the larger loan borrowed by the female client.
Taken together, these results contribute to the literature that highlights the importance of heterogeneity in the impacts of relaxing credit constraints and enhancing business skills (de Mel, McKenzie and Woodruff, 2009; Karlan and Valdivia, 2010; Drexler, Fischer and Schoar, 2010 and Berge, Bjorvatn and Tungodden, 2010) .
Our paper is perhaps closer to Berge, Bjorvatn and Tungodden, 2010 in that both combine business training with access to capital but we use loans rather than grants on a larger number of clients. Unlike the rest of papers, we use rich administrative and survey data that allow us to focus on a wide range of business, household and individual outcomes.
The paper is also related to the literature that draw a distinction between "transformational" and "subsistence" entrepreneurs, that is, individuals that own the business to survive and perhaps provide employment to family members (Schoar, 2010; Woodruff, 2006) . To be clear, ninety percent of businesses in our sample have no hired employees and most business owners have low levels of literacy. Most of the businesses in our sample, therefore would fall in the subsistence camp if compared to the "transformational" businesses that Baumol (1986) was describing. Nonetheless, even if the impact of these businesses on the aggregate economy is small, they do account for a large share of the population and so business training can serve as an effective poverty alleviation tool.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the context in Pakistan and the experiment. Section 3 discusses the data and Section 4 describes the empirical strategy and the results of the experiment. Section 5 concludes.
Context and Experiment Design
The experiment was carried out in collaboration with the Pakistan Poverty Figure 1 shows the location of the study districts.
We selected 747 COs in the study branches based on membership between 5 and 26 members. In each of these COs, NRSP staff conducted a complete listing of the gender and occupation of its members to identify those that were engaged in a non-farm enterprise. Most COs are segregated by gender. In our sample, there are 447 male COs (60 percent), 251 female COs (33.6 percent) and 49 mixed COs (6.5 percent). 9 Using data from this listing exercise, half of the COs were randomly assigned to receive business training while the rest did not (control group).
The timeline of the experiment is reported in Figure 2 . A baseline survey was conducted in November 2006. The original sampling framework included all male and female CO members that according to the listing exercise had a non-farm business and five other members selected at random from each CO. In practice, enumerators ended up interviewing everyone that attended a special CO meeting that was called to conduct the baseline survey. Individuals with businesses were encouraged to attend the meeting. The resulting sample consisted of a total of 4,162 members of which 2,532 had a business.
The break-up by gender yields 2,144 men (and 1,325 businesses) and 2,018 women, of 6 Borrowers are required to find two guarantors, who can be members of the same CO. NRSP appears to use guarantors as a means of exerting peer pressure, rather than enforcing repayment from them. 7 The exchange rate at the time of the baseline ( From these, ECI selected 24 (8 per district) based on their presentation and communication skills, facility with basic math skills, basic computer literacy and diligence. Potential trainers were required to also have 3 to 4 years of experience working with communities and to have at least a Bachelor degree in commerce or a related field. After the training, ECI finalized the list of 18 NRSP staff members who were to offer EDT to CO members. The Training of Trainers had three main modules. The first (11 days) introduced basic business concepts, the key modules of the business training. Trainees also engaged in a business creation exercise (See Appendix A). During the following 10 days, trainers conducted a center assessment (see Appendix A) and selected trainees for a business training session. The third module (10 days) provided teaching resources to deal with both literate and non-literate audiences and gave trainers an opportunity to test their teaching skills through mock training sessions. 11 Given the low levels of literacy, especially among women, the training was adapted to the non-literate population. As an example, checklists contained icons that could be visualized and remembered. In addition, the concept of costing an item was explained by bringing a shirt, taking apart every component and costing each one separately. Both classes were offered once a week for three hours and they lasted six and five weeks, respectively.
In sum, the training implemented in our experiment was more hands-on that either KV or DFS, including visits to a market, and requiring participants to set up a business for a day. In addition, it was also more intensive, containing 46 hours of training compared to either 11 hours in KV or 15 to 18 hours in DFS.
From October 2007 to January 2008 one-on-one follow-up sessions were organized for all participants in half of the COs that were offered training, selected at random. NRSP trainers would visit the member at their home or place of business once every two weeks and discuss the topics learned, answer questions and suggest solutions 12 The contents of the second training session included identification of technical/skill training needs, product design and marketing, and choice of input and output markets and distribution systems. 13 In practice, after 2 years since the launch of program only half the groups had reached the 17th session of the 22 programmed.
8 to potential problems. Men were visited by male trainers while women where visited by female trainers. We find no additional effects from these more intensive visits.
After completing the business training sessions and while the follow-up sessions were being conducted, NRSP identified all the study members that were eligible to apply for the larger loan size. Eligible members had to be borrowers of NRSP in good standing, that is, they were required to have successfully repaid at least one loan on time and had no overdue loans. Roughly 55 percent of CO members in our sample were eligible (58 percent among male members and 52 percent among women). All eligible members, including those in COs not offered the business training were invited to another orientation session and were given a brochure that explained the loan lottery.
14 Orientations occurred successfully in 596 COs. In the remaining 151 COs orientation meetings could not be held because the CO had either disbanded (95 percent of cases) or was newly formed so that none of its members was eligible for the lottery. 15 Most loan orientation sessions took place in regularly scheduled CO meetings that lasted about an hour and a half and were delivered by trained NRSP staff to ensure uniformity of message. 16 The attendance rate at these sessions was more than 90 percent.
During the loan orientation, eligible CO members were informed that they could request a loan of up to Rs. 100,000. The request was appraised by NRSP credit officers, who then determined the loan amount they were willing to approve. Loans with an approved amount larger than the previous limit of Rs. 30,000, were forwarded to headquarters, where the result of the lottery were maintained. 17 Lottery winners could borrow the approved amount, while those who lost could borrow up to their regular loan amount. Although members were encouraged to borrow for productive purposes, in practice there were no restrictions on the use of the loan. In addition, qualifying members who already had an outstanding loan with NRSP were allowed to apply for the larger loan, with the condition that part of the new loan would be used to pay off the outstanding debt.
14 See Giné, Mansuri and Picón (2011) for a marketing experiment conducted during the loan orientation meetings using the brochure. 15 First time borrowers were not eligible to participate in the lottery because they did not have sufficient credit history. They could however apply to the initial loan of up to Rs 10,000. 16 There were 12 teams of two NRSP staff each in Attock, 29 in Bahawalpur and 7 in Hyderabad. 17 The lottery was designed so that the chance of winning was 50 percent. NRSP approved 532 loans (74.6 percent) and most had their loan amounts reduced after appraisal. Of the customers approved, 254 were assigned to win the lottery (47.7 percent) and 211 ended up borrowing (83 percent). Among the 278 loan applicants that lost the lottery, only 161 borrowed (58 percent). Among the reasons cited for changing their mind were time elapsed from request to approval (average time was 2 months), and for losers the fact that the new loan size was not too different than the loan they currently had.
A follow-up survey was conducted in December 2008, six months after the loan lottery concluded and about 13 months after the loan orientation meetings. In the follow up, only 45 percent of eligible CO members recalled attending the loan lottery orientation meeting. In contrast, a full 83 percent remembered the orientation for the business training almost two years prior to the follow-up. This difference in recall suggests perhaps that the implementation of the loan lottery was not perfect. We return to this issue below when we describe the results.
Data
Baseline data collected in November 2006, prior to the business training and loan lottery orientations, included questions about the CO member, the member's household, the business if they had one, and the CO. Besides the usual set of demographic variables, such as age, education, marital status etc, individual characteristics included measures of entrepreneurship, business knowledge, digit span recall, risk preferences and decision making autonomy across a range of household outcomes. Household characteristics included information on expenditures, wealth (including agricultural land, livestock, housing quality and savings) and past and current borrowing and saving of household members. Business characteristics included age, location and type of business activity, as well as the scale of the business as measured by its assets, hired workers and monthly sales. The survey also contained information on CO cohesion, including borrowing and lending between members in a CO and the collective purchase and/or sale of products.
Summary statistics from the baseline survey are presented in Table 1 , and variable definitions are provided in Appendix B.
The average age among CO members in the sample is 38 years, with 3.9 years of education. Households have average landholdings of 3.9 acres and average monthly expenditures of Rs 4,740 which amounts to daily per capita expenditure of roughly 3.30 dollars a day (PPP adjusted). About 60 percent of the households in the sample run at least one business. This percentage is significantly higher than the population average in the study areas because households with businesses are more likely to be microfinance clients. 18 Although most businesses have a fixed location and operate all year round, the average scale is small. About 90 percent of businesses do not have a paid employee, and sales are about Rs 14,250 (USD 240). These numbers are typical of microentrepreneurs in developing countries (see for example Banerjee and Duflo, 2011) .
Columns 7 and 8 of Table 1 Women tend to operate mainly from home and are less likely to employ paid employees.
More importantly, business women report far less decision making autonomy than their male counterparts. Out of a total of 8 decisions on a range of household, individual and business outcomes, women report complete autonomy over roughly 1.5 decisions compared to more than 3 decisions among men. In addition, 40 percent of female CO members with a business at baseline claim that the main business decisions, such as purchases of inputs, hiring and marketing are made by their husband. There is also evidence that the selection process to become a CO member may differ by gender.
Women tend to have less education, are less likely to run a business and, perhaps related, are also less risk tolerant on a 0 to 10 scale. Female members are also more likely to come from households that have less land wealth, as compared to the households of male CO members. This selection of women CO members by wealth is consistent with more stringent female seclusion practices among landed rural households (see Jacoby and
Mansuri, 2011).
Entrepreneurs are also different from other clients. They are more likely to be older and to report that a household member has a hereditary or political office (especially among male businesses). In addition, business owners tend to have higher household expenditures and perhaps not surprisingly, they have better digit span recall, a measure of numeracy. Male businesses also score higher on a business knowledge test.
Consistent with higher expenditures, female business owners report not being credit constrained. They also report fewer mobility as perhaps implied by their job.
In sum, there are substantial differences in individual and business characteristics between male and female CO members. Because the process by which women select to become a CO member and into self-employment owner may be different from that of men, it will be important to take these characteristics into account when assessing treatment impacts by gender, since treatment impacts may be driven by these characteristics rather than gender per se. Table 2 checks that the assignment of COs to business training and members to win or lose the loan lottery was successful. Columns (2) and (3) compare mean baseline characteristics, at the member, household and business level, for members in COs that were assigned to business training against those in the control group. Columns (5) and (6) compare lottery winners to losers among the subsample of eligible members. Columns (3) and (7) report the p-values of the t-test for each comparison.
Overall, we find balance between the two groups. The difference in means for members receiving business training and participating in the loan lottery is significant at conventional levels for only a few variables, such as log month sales, credit constraints and being an office bearer for the business training comparison and being married, the business sector, and the index of optimism for the lottery comparison. We also run a regression of "offered business training" against all individual and household baseline characteristics reported in Table 2 and find a p-value of 0.12 and 0.18, respectively, of an F-test that all the covariates are not jointly different from zero. The analogous p-values for the regression using "assigned a lottery winner" as dependent variable are 0.40 and 0.11.
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The attrition rate between the baseline and follow-up two years after is 16 percent.
Attrition is larger at 22.1 percent among CO members in COs that disbanded. Table A1 checks that the attrition rate does not differ by treatment status. In column 1 none of the coefficients are significant at conventional levels but in column 2, which includes interactions with gender, individuals assigned to be lottery winners are 4 percentage points more likely to be interviewed at follow-up. At any rate, the differential attrition rate are too small to be a source of concern.
Empirical strategy and Results
Our design implies that CO members are in one of four groups: (i) offered business training (BT) and assigned as winner of the lottery (WL), (ii) BT but no WL, (iii) no BT but WL and (iv) no BT nor WL. Because both treatments (BT and WL) are assigned randomly, their separate and joint impact on various business, household and member outcomes can be estimated via the following OLS regression equation:
in case both baseline and follow-up data were collected, or
when only follow-up data exist. In both specifications, Y ijbt is a given outcome for individual i in CO j in branch b at time t (1 for follow-up, 0 for baseline), BT ijb is a dummy that takes value 1 if business training was offered in the CO j in branch b but individual i was not assigned as winner in the loan lottery, WL ijb is a dummy that takes value 1 if individual i in CO j in branch b was assigned as winner but CO j was not offered business training, and BT and WL ijb is a dummy that takes value 1 if CO j in branch b was offered business training and individual i in CO j was assigned as winner in the loan lottery. The vector X ijb contains the stratification variables (gender, business ownership, eligibility for loan lottery and branch dummies). The term ε ijb is a mean-zero error and because the unit of randomization for business training is the CO, standard errors are clustered at this level (Moulton 1986 ). The coefficient β 1 is the impact of being offered business training alone, the coefficient β 2 measures the impact of being assigned a winner of the loan lottery alone while the combined effect of being offered business training and winning the lottery is measured by β 3 . These β coefficients are the variables of interest. We report the p-value of t-test that β 1 = β 3 , β 2 = β 3 and that β 1 = β 2 .
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We focus on intent-to-treat estimates because not every CO member offered training participated nor every member requested a larger loan. We do not report average treatment on the treated estimates because it is plausible that non-participants are influenced by participants in the same CO given that they interact often during CO meetings thus violating SUTVA (Rubin, 1974 ).
Since we focus on a wide range of business, household and member outcomes we follow Kling, Liebman, and Katz (2007) , Karlan and Valdivia (2010) to a z-score such that z y µ /σ , where µ and σ are the mean and standard deviation of the variable y for CO members that were not offered business training nor were assigned to be winners of the lottery. For each class, we then construct a summary measure Z ∑ z /k .
Business Outcomes
Panel A of Table 3 reports the intent to treat effects on business related outcomes.
The dependent variable in column 1 is an aggregate index of business knowledge that includes questions on competition and basic business concepts, not necessarily taught during the training. Appendix Table A4 reports the intent to treat impacts for the individual items that are used to construct the aggregate index. As mentioned, the definition of the variables is reported in Appendix B.
20 Notice that an alternative specification to (1) would be
where the combined effect of the business training offer and winning the lottery would be the sum of β ' 1 + β ' 2 + β ' 3 . We prefer specification (1) because it is easier to interpret.
We find that business training (and not being assigned a winner of the lottery) improves business knowledge for all CO members interviewed, irrespective of whether they had a business at baseline. This is remarkable because business knowledge was assessed during the follow-up survey which took place 18 months after the business training was implemented. Given that a substantial amount of time has elapsed from training to testing, it is plausible that the acquired business knowledge will not be forgotten. The next two columns report business creation in the household with (column 2) or without (column 3) the CO member's involvement in the business. The sample includes again all study CO members. We find no effect of business training on business creation either with or without access to the larger loan. We next examine business failure among business owners at baseline and again find no effect. The point estimate on business training is negative and large, but so is the standard error. Columns 6 and 7 report intent to treat impacts on operations and business practices for the sample of business owners at baseline. We find that the offer of business training leads to improvements in business practices such as recording the sales on a piece of paper as well as separating business from household accounts by recording money taken for household needs. There are also some improvements in business operations, especially among business owners assigned as winners of the lottery. In particular, Appendix Table   4 shows that businesses of CO members assigned to be lottery winners are more likely to operate all year round and to have a secured buyer. Perhaps more importantly, and consistent with the larger loan being used for business equipment, we find a higher level of business assets measured using principal component analysis. These improvements in business operations, however, do not translate into higher sales and profits (column 7). Table 3 includes interactions with gender. Even though the effects on business knowledge are no longer significant at conventional levels, female CO members that were assigned as lottery winners and were offered business training (BT and WL) increase their business knowledge by about 87 percent of a standard deviation (p-value 0.12). Since female CO members have lower levels of business knowledge at baseline, this finding is consistent with diminishing returns to learning business skills. Column 3 shows that households of female CO members in the BT and WL group are more likely to create a business without the CO member involvement, compared to households of male CO members. This is suggestive evidence that spouses or other household members may appropriate the funds borrowed by the female CO member to set up a business without her involvement, consistent with Hussein and Hussein (2003) . Column 4 shows that among male business owners, business training led to a reduction in business failure of 6.1 percent compared to the control group. There is no effect among business women (p-value is 0.98). The overall business failure rate between baseline and follow-up (2 years) among business owners that were not offered training and were not assigned winners is 38 percent, consistent with data from other countries (Mead and Liedholm, 1998) . Despite the relatively high rate of exit in the sample, it is not clear, a priori whether a lower business failure rate is desirable, since ex-business owners may have switched to more profitable occupations. However, this is not the case in our data: more than three quarters of all business failures report not being actively employed and a decline in expenditures per capita relative to business owners that survived.
Panel B of
Columns 5 and 6 show treatment effects in business practices and operations among men, but not among women. However, given that business training led to differential attrition among male businesses, we follow Lee (2002) and construct nonparametric bounds on the same business outcomes. The bounds, presented in Table 4 , create intervals that are rather wide, and so for all aggregate categories the impact of business training on male business could be positive and significant or negative and significant, depending on the assumptions about the characteristics of businesses in the control group that attrite. Appendix Table A4 runs a regression with business failure as the dependent variable against baseline characteristics for businesses in the control group.
Land wealth and business ability are negatively correlated with business failure, suggesting that business failures may be driven by worse quality entrepreneurs operating at a smaller scale. Consequently, it is likely that business training led to positive and significant impacts among male businesses.
To sum up, female CO members improve business knowledge but are unable to put it into practice in their existing businesses or new ones. For men, business training leads to lower business failure and likely improvements in business practices, operations and sales.
Why do women fail to capitalize on the training offered? One possibility is that they have less time available to devote to the business and / or that they have limited flexibility as they are responsible for household chores. We explore this possibility by examining self-reported time allocation during the day prior to the follow-up survey.
Women do spend a lot more time in household chores than men do (6.4 hours for women compared to 2 for men) and about half as much time in the business than their male counterparts (2.9 versus 5.4 hours among business owners). Their spouses behave along similar gender lines, that is, female spouses of male CO members show similar hours in household chores and the business as female CO members and vice versa.
Panel B of Table 5 shows that women in the LW and the BT and LW groups reduce the labor supply in agriculture although the overall impact is small because women spend only 0.4 hours on average in agricultural activities. Labor supply in the business does not respond to any of the treatments, either for them or their spouses. In contrast, male CO members do devote more time to business activities in the BT and BT and LW groups (p-values are 0.12 and 0.15 respectively) and agricultural activities in the BT and LW group (p-value is 0.11). The response in the BT group could be driven by the fact that there are more businesses active in the BT group due to the lower failure rate (see Table 3 , column 4) but the effects are somewhat imprecisely estimated.
Interestingly, male spouses in households of female CO members in the BT and LW group where new businesses were created (see Table 3 , column 3) reduce their labor supply in agricultural activities but we fail to see an increase in labor supply in business activities (column 4). Table 6 examines the impact of the treatments on household outcomes. By and large, male CO members show significant improvements in these outcomes as a result of the offer of business training. For example, they increase their expenditures and housing quality (see Appendix Table 5 ). Male CO members that were offered the business training also report higher CO cohesion, evidenced by the collective purchase or sale of inputs or outputs and an increase in the borrowing and lending between CO members.
Individual and Household Outcomes
Finally, all CO members (both male and female) report better outlook on life, although the effects are concentrated among females.
6.Conclusions
We report the results of a field experiment with male and female microfinance clients designed to examine the impact of business training and access to a loan about seven times the average loan size. We find that offering business training leads to increased business knowledge, lower business attrition, better business practices and improvements in several household and member outcomes but that these effects are mainly concentrated among male clients.
Since the follow-up survey took place 18 months after the business training was implemented, these improvements, especially the increase in business knowledge reflects a long term that will likely not be forgotten.
The results on children schooling provide a cautionary tale for these type of interventions as households balance short term gains of allocating household labor resources towards more productive uses in detriment of longer term goals.
We also find positive impacts for the lender insofar as the offer of larger loans led to increased lending without a rise in default. Future versions of the paper will include a cost-benefit analysis of offering business training and offering a larger loan. While clients were overwhelmingly positive about the business training and reported to us their desire to pay for it if offered again, it is unclear whether individuals new to the training would indeed be willing to pay. The results also underscore the heterogeneity in impacts, especially with respect to gender. This suggests that more intensive interventions may be required for women.
Appendix A: Business Training
The training includes a village assessment, four modules that cover key dimensions of the business and a business creation exercise (BCE) where participants identify, prepare, implement and close a micro business during the last day of training. The training combines field visits to markets, input suppliers and wholesalers, group work and one on one coaching and is designed for both literate and non-literate audience.
Village Assessment A Village Assessment is a mapping of all infrastructure, utilities/amenities, population, resources and local institutions and organizations in the village. The goal is to determine the socio-economic status of the population, assess the local production of goods and services and identify potential businesses.
Module 1. The entrepreneur In this module, basic entrepreneurial competencies are defined. They include, for example the ability to take risks, to plan and set goals, to gather information for decision-making, to persuade and negotiate effectively, etc. Participants identify and assess personal competencies, and are provided tools to develop them.
Module 2. The project This module focused on how to identify businesses ideas and select the most viable one based on the village assessment and the qualities of the entrepreneur. The concepts of feasibility and the components of a business plan are introduced and participants are asked to develop one for their own business creation exercise to be implemented in the last day of training.
Module 3. Marketing In this module, participants visit a nearby market and are introduced to the 4-Ps (product, price, place and promotion). The importance of establishing links with wholesale buyers is discussed.
Module 4. Financial Management In this module, participants learn the importance of using receipts, and keeping records of all sales, purchases and expenses, inventory, debt and receivables. Participants are required to develop an accounting system for their own BCEs. With the example of interactive exercises, participants are introduced to the concept of a balance sheet and profit and loss statement. Participants realize that these statements are important to track business profitability.
Business Creation Exercise
During the last day of training, participants apply the topics learned during the training by starting and closing a mini business of their choosing for a day. Through the BCE, participants are able to analyze their own competence for business, are required to generate a number of business ideas, choose one, assess its viability and assess their expected profit. They are given a small budget and have to cost their product/ service, and maintain record of sales and expenses.
Appendix B: Variable definitions
Baseline characteristics Individual • Female equals 1 for women and 0 for men.
• Age is respondent's age in years.
• Years of education is years of completed schooling, and is top-coded at 16.
• Married, a dummy taking the value of 1 if member is married, 0 if single, divorced or widowed.
• Digital span recall reports the number of digits correctly recalled after being shown an eight digit number for 30 seconds.
• Index of Optimism, scores of component 1 of a PCA for a set of questions on optimism.
• Index of Knowledge of Competition, scores of component 1 of a PCA for a set of questions about knowledge about how to run a business, and of competition.
• Index of female mobility and No purdah index are principal components of several variables with negative values indicating less mobility (or observing more types of purdah).
• Aversion to risk general is measured on a 0-10 scale where 0 indicates the most risk averse and 10 the most risk-tolerant/lover.
• Trust in Formal System, scores of component 1 of a PCA for the response on considering six different institutions as useful or not to resolve payment disputes.
• Months as member, number of months as member of NRSP group.
• Holds Office in Group, takes value 1 if member has or has had in the past a leadership position in group.
• Business owner equals 1 if the member had a business at baseline, 0 otherwise.
• Fraction of Members of same Zaat (caste), is a percentage of members in the group that share the same cast of the member.
• Member of a mixed group, dummy takes the value of 1 if the member belongs to a borrowing group with mixed gender, 0 if the group is of the same gender.
• Index of Depression/Stress, component 1 of PCA for questions specific to experiencing stress and depression.
• OCEAN indexes, PCA indexes for the big five personality traits: openness, conscientiousness, extraversion, agreeableness, and neuroticism (emotional stability).
Household
• Household size, number of people living in the household (excludes migrants, students living away).
• Ever in business, captures business experience within the household. Equals 1 when this is the case, 0 otherwise.
• Household member has held hereditary, political office.
• Land is the total owned land inside and outside the village.
• Distance, to CO meeting place.
• Credit constraints, dummy taking a value of 1 if the member faced any type of credit constraint, formal or informal.
• Household expenditures, expressed as logs of average monthly expenditures at the time of baseline.
• Decision Making, is the number of household decisions out of a total of eight that the member usually takes on his or her own. The decisions are: children's schooling, consumption expenditures, major investments in business or land, the respondent's participation in community or political activities, the respondent's spouse participation in community or political activities, whether or not the respondent should work for an income, whether or not the spouse should work for an income and how much the household saves. In the analysis, a dummy is used that takes value 1 if the variable is above the median for each gender subsample.
• Bank deposit, dummy taking the value of 1 if the member has a bank account, 0 otherwise.
• Education of spouse is years of completed schooling of the respondent's partner, if any. Top coded at 16.
• Number of children under 9 Business characteristics • Type of business, dummy variables for businesses shown on brochure • Fixed location, dummy equal to 1 when the business is not mobile, 0 otherwise.
• Operates all months, dummy equal to 1 when business operates year round, 0 otherwise.
• Purchase on credit, equal to 1 if sales can be made on credit to customers.
• Records of sales and of money taken from business, 1 if the member does keep records, 0 otherwise.
• Number of workers, includes both paid and unpaid workers.
• Paid workers, dummy equal to 1 if the business owner employs people for wages, 0 otherwise.
• Log of SalesGood, Average, Bad month, considers average sales the year the baseline was taken, considering goods, average and bad month.
• Sales in '000 rupees, sales of business in an average month at the time of baseline.
Aggregate Outcomes
• Business Practices, simple average for standardized z-scores of the following variables: knowledge of competition, of bookkeeping, of business concepts, all calculated as component 1 of a PCA of related questions.
• Business Practices, simple average for standardized z-scores of the following variables: allowing purchases on credit, record of sales, record of money taken from business, all dummies taking values of 1 or 0.
• Business Operations, simple average for standardized z-scores of the following variables: having a fixed location, year-round operation, investing in marketing, having a business open to the public, or having secured buyers (all dummies); and z-scores of two indexes built around a number of questions on business appearance, and business assets.
• Sales and Profits, simple average for standardized z-scores of the following variables: log of sales and profits by November 2008, and the log of sales at baseline, under three scenarios: good, average, and bad month.
• Expenditures/Assets, simple average for standardized z-scores of the following variables: log of monthly expenditures, log of savings, log of livestock value, and a PCA index of housing conditions, based on interviewer's report.
• Access to Credit, simple average for standardized z-scores of four dummies taking the value of 1 if the members has taken a loan from either formal sector (banks), microfinance institutions (including NRSP), informal sources ( lenders, providers) or family/friends.
• CO Cohesion, simple average for standardized z-scores of four dummies taking the value of 1 if the member considers that can rely more on other CO members, if reports more collective action among the group, or if the member lends or borrows to/from other members.
• Note: The reported mean of the dependent variable is computed using CO members not offered business training nor chosen as winners of the lottery.The dependent variables are aggregates of standardized z-scores. See Appendix B for a definition of the aggregates. All regressions are estimated using OLS methods and include as covariates the stratification variables (eligibility for loan lottery, business ownership at baseline, gender and branch dummies). Standard errors reported in parentheses are clustered at the CO level. The following symbols *, * * and ** * denote significance at the 10 , 5, and 1 percent level, respectively. Note: The reported mean of the dependent variable is computed using CO members not offered business training nor chosen as winners of the lottery. The dependent variables in columns 1-3 are log of hours spent by the CO member in various activities the day prior to the survey. The dependent variable in columns 4-6 are log of hours spent by the spouse of CO member in various activities the day prior to the survey. All regressions are estimated using Tobit and include as covariates the stratification variables (eligibility for loan lottery, business ownership at baseline, gender and branch dummies). Standard errors reported in parentheses are clustered at the CO level. The following symbols *, * * and ** * denote significance at the 10 , 5, and 1 percent level, respectively. The reported mean of the dependent variable is computed using CO members not offered business training nor chosen as winners of the lottery. All regressions are estimated using OLS methods and include as covariates the stratification variables (eligibility for loan lottery, business ownership at baseline, gender and branch dummies). Standard errors reported in parentheses are clustered at the CO level. The following symbols *, * * and ** * denote significance at the 10 , 5, and 1 percent level, respectively. (1)-(3), the dependent variable takes value 1 if the member was interested in a hypothetical business training elicited during baseline. In columns (4)-(6) the dependent variable takes value 1 if the member participated in business training if offered in the CO. Columns (1) and (4) include all CO members, columns (2) and (5) male members only and columns (3) and (6) (1) in text. All regressions are estimated using OLS methods and include as covariates the stratification variables (eligibility for loan lottery, business ownership at baseline, gender and branch dummies). Standard errors reported in parentheses are clustered at the CO level. The following symbols *, * * and ** * denote significance at the 10 , 5, and 1 percent level, respectively.
